
Additional Auction Items 

(Received after the original list was compiled) 

 

201. A Presidential Package - Replicate the home of our nation's Head of State with this LEGO Architect White House set (560 

pieces, ages 12 and up), then delve deeper into history with 11 New York Times best-selling children's books including 10 

biographies of presidents from the "Who Was" series plus "Where is the White House", a book giving intriguing glimpses into 

the lives of our First Families…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………Drew & Amanda Leman 

202. Baby Dear - Pamper a precious little one with this exquisite handmade ecru baby quilt featuring a heart with the 

stitched words "Baby Dear"………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….……Frieda Wiegand 

203. Just Relax - Unwind and rejuvenate with this soothing package: a bottle of wine, a Lindt chocolate bar, and a gift 

certificate for a one hour massage by…………………………………..………………………………Juanita Ahrens, Body Oasis Spa in Metamora 

204. Spread Some Cheer - With beautiful handmade note cards by Charlene.  Featuring prints of her watercolor paintings, 

they're blank inside for you to customize your message. (14 cards in a set; 5 sets available, sold separately……..Charlene Monk  

205. Curb Your Car - Get out and enjoy some fresh air and exercise on this women's 21-speed Giant Sedona bicycle (size 

small) purchased at Russell's……………………………………………………………………………….…….…………………………………A Benevolent Biker 

206. A Lost Art - Here's your chance to enjoy a little old-fashioned goodness: one dozen scrumptious homemade springerle 

cookies, frozen and ready to pull out for Christmas or any special occasion. (Six available, sold separately)…………………Jan Getz 

207. Sassy Sparrow - Pick up this attractive Eleanor tote bag in caramel chevron from Sassy Sparrow. Designed for the 

adventurer on the go, it features 6 pocket sections, full-grain leather straps, & a magnetic snap closure…...………A Sassy Friend 

208. Sassy Sparrow II - Another classic offering made by Sassy Sparrow, this ultra soft grey infinity scarf will keep you comfy 

and looking fabulous all winter long!  Hand crocheted with a wool blend yarn……………………………...………………..The Same Friend 

209. Goodbye Someday - Cheer the Chicago Cubs on to another victory as they take on the Cincinnati Reds at Wrigley Field 

on Saturday, 9/30/17 at 3:05 pm.  Two tickets available for aisle 239, row 15, seats 5 & 6…….....Nathan Henricks, Agera Energy 

210. It's A Dandy! - This basket comes with three Yankee Candles in fresh flavors (White Linen & Lace, Honey Blossom, and 

Fuji Apple) and a "Footprints" plaque to hang in your home…………………………………………………..A Thoughtful Friend of the Home 

211. See What Delta Can Do - For a needed home improvement or an updated look, here's a new chrome Delta Foundations 

kitchen faucet with side spray (Model B2410LF) donated by…………..……………………...Roanoke Plumbing, Heating & Cooling, Inc. 

212. Pedal Pleaser - Enjoy the journey on this new single speed men's bike, perfect for fitness and fun…......................A Friend 

213. Soak up the Sun - As well as some beautiful sunsets in Naples, Florida on a one-week vacation in a two bedroom condo 

1/3 mile from Vanderbilt Beach for up to two couples (no children).  Call for available dates………………..…Gary & Marla Ringger 

214. Do you remember what real chicken tastes like? - Ten organic, local pasture-raised whole broiler chickens (frozen) from 

TurDucKen Farm will bring back the memories.  Available for pick up in September…Byron & Jenean Gerber, TurDucKen Farm 

215. Down by the River - Discover a great family outing with 4 general admission passes to the Peoria Riverfront Museum.  

Have fun exploring together!  (Passes expire 2/28/18)………………………………………………………….………….Peoria Riverfront Museum 

216. Sew Nice - Rita Schwind is kindly offering to share her sewing talents and is ready to do $50 worth of custom alterations 

for you…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………...Rita Schwind 

217. Fall Foliage - Enjoy the colors of the season with this lovely custom made vertical fall floral arrangement featuring 

sunflowers, cattails, and burlap ribbon……………………………………………………………...Mark & Becky Grimm and Mike & Barb Meece 



218. How Sweet It Is - One gallon of pure maple syrup from Indiana will turn breakfast into the highlight of your day for many 

days to come…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………A Sweetheart 

219. One-of-a Kind - Custom made from a whiskey barrel, this high top table will add a unique, rustic touch to your décor. 

Comes with 4 high top stools……………………………..…………………………………………………………………………………………………..Jesse Fischer                  

220. Raising the Standard - Get hooked up fast with this easy to install American Standard Polished Chrome Colony Soft Dual 

Control Lavatory Centerset Faucet with Speed Connect Technology……………………….Roanoke Plumbing, Heating & Cooling, Inc. 

221. Eat Mor Chikin - With a tasty Small Catering Tray of your choice from East Peoria Chick-fil-A. (Four available, sold 

separately) ……………..……………………………………………………………………………………………Mark & Laura Duggar, East Peoria Chick-fil-A 

222. Shop Roanoke - Enjoy this selection of local gift cards featuring $100 to So Fit Workout & Wellness along with $20 to 

each of the following:  The Part Salon, Macie Sauder Nail Technician, Roanoke IGA, Caleri's, Doc's, GP Miller Floral, Hueber 

Feed, and Shear Perfection.  Comes on a chalkboard wire frame with chalk and clothespins……………So Fit Workout & Wellness 

 

 

 


